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The Que zon City gov ern ment has eased cur few hours from 12 mid night to 3 a.m. in time for
the start of “Sim bang Gabi” on Dec. 16.
The new guide line is in ac cor dance with the lat est pro nounce ments of the In ter Agency
Task Force and the Metro Manila Coun cil (MMC).
“Ba hagi na ng pagdiri wang ng ka paskuhan ng at ing kul tura ang Sim bang Gabi kaya kahit
may pan de mya, nais nat ing pa natil i hing buhay ang diwa nito,” Mayor Joy Bel monte said.
How ever, Bel monte re minded that churches should not ex ceed 30 per cent of the venue's
ca pac ity and ba sic health pro to cols must be fol lowed, such as so cial dis tanc ing and wear -
ing of face masks and face shields.
“Hindi natin da pat kalimu tan na may roon pa ring pan de mya at kailan gan tay ong mag-in -
gat up ang mai wasan ang pagkalat ng virus,” she stressed.
Tra di tional car ol ing is also banned in the city and fam i lies are en cour aged to limit hol i day
cel e bra tions to their im me di ate house hold.
“We also strongly dis cour age com min gling of mul ti ple house holds in ac tiv i ties such as
large fam ily re unions,” said Bel monte, adding that nonessen tial gath er ings of more than
10 per sons re main strictly pro hib ited.
Only per sons be tween age 15 to 65 are al lowed to leave their home, pro vided they have
com pany ID, school ID, or any gov ern ment is sued-ID. Those younger or older than the
per mit ted ages are al lowed to leave their homes only to buy es sen tial needs.
Public gath er ings shall be al lowed sub ject to health pro to cols.
For trade shows and bazaars, or ga niz ers are re quired to ob tain a spe cial per mit from the
Busi ness Per mits and Li cens ing Depart ment (BPLD).
Or ga niz ers of work-re lated or com mer cial gath er ings must keep a log of all at ten dees for
con tact trac ing pur poses and should be ready to sub mit the log to the barangay health o�  -
cer or the City Epi demi ol ogy and Surveil lance Unit (CESU) any time upon re quest.
The city gov ern ment also en cour ages the use of a dig i tal con tact trac ing method, such as
Safe Pass for easy con tact trac ing.
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